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be such as will place the highest
on luxuries and the lowest

on the iiccessai ies of life, distri-
bute as equally as possible the un-
avoidable burden of taxation,
and confer the greatest good on
the greatest iiumlcr.
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the Senator, "the President. nilljr lie rcmarked to his

taxation, enacted by their party,
while the Republicans in Congiess
are taxing their energies to ob-
struct all legislation inaugurated
by the representatives of the De-
mocratic party to relieve the peo-
ple of all or a part of this odious
system.
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Representative Mills was a

proud man Satnrd:iy as he stood
up in the House to make a short
Mpeechi just before ''the final vote
was taken on his tai itV bill. Thv
gjilleriea were ciowded as they had
not ihh?u since the day that he
made the opening speech' in what

Republicans will soon find out : i'aus sum ior i,uou 10

that there is no trouble among the Yi Funnan, agent for the min- - f'T tarii-i:a- ri llrU. W.SP1NK.S principal.
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Resolved, That the United
States being one government and Professional Card:njcmbers of the National Comtnit coinjiiiic, a iraei oi iniui con- -
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developing a tin mine on this
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sections of our coiumon country, j Joi'dni: ocuntiej. Satisfaction iruar-

Resolved. That it is due to " .r'-1- 1 Kven to
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week. From there they will pro-- ; nsuip, uas a pig aoour

is likely to go down to posterity
iu the great taiilf debate. of. 1SSS.

Mr. Mills began by stating the
present surplus in the Treasury to
he 'AlLM,lOO,00t), which represents-unneeedsai-

taxation upon the
people. This enormous
el' inonev is constantly lowering
prices, and piling an enormous
loud on labor, and increasing the
Wuctits of the privileged classes.
How long will it be before stagnat-
ion will occur, and bankruptcy
ami niintloek together over the

who have so chcerlully borne their
share of our common burdens,
that the present or some equally
ellective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic
party is opposed to any further
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Francisco. knee joints on the forelegs and Troy, A. C,extension of the "Xo-fence- " law,j
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'1 such exteiisnm shall havepoint a-a- inst Senator Mitchell ;
1 walks on tour feet in front hrst been autnorized by a maiori- -

Friday, while a bill to restrict lxmU wo behind.-Statesv- ilIe Land- - ty of the qualitiel voters within
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huidf The. majority have atteuii)t-e- d

to bring bei'oro the House a
bill to reduce this taxation and
lessen theitlow of monev inf tli

Statee mocraie Plutrorm.
The recent State Convtutitni of party has ever been the party of

discussion. Mr. Mithchell, speak-
ing in favor of the 'bill, said, that
it was intended to cany into ef-

fect the provisions of the pending
IiaW. ui vwi "'iiit-i.- J jttAl t.la. tM.the workiiigman, ami has never j 'n.er,' ccuyiied bv Douglas

fostered monopolies, nor have j
ch 1?tslf;the Demoeralie party adopted the
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treasury. Ry amendments made
in committee of the whole, the re-

lative rate of duty has been placed
atll!.!i!Hm the hundred. This

c again eougraiuiate me peo- -
ceeded to attack the treaty as a i .

i pie ot xNoitn Carolina on the con- -
sham, a fraud and a deception. tinned eoj-ymen- t of peace, g.od troy, n.c.,1 Of IntereKt to Ladies.

! wi''Jrr.C5il;g.f-.faW- luiiers Ins professional ncrvice to ',- - r w
the people of Troy and the surround-- ! m fcivucTU.tB.i:4. hr. 3.T

-l cannot understand" said Mr. jgovcrn;:ient and general prosperi-Morga- n,

uwhy the gentleman ty under Democr.itic adminitra-woul- d

vote for a bill to carry into ;tlo "1 the aiKiirs of the State which

'trusts-- ' or "comuinatioiis or
"pools" ever grown up under laws
enacted by it. The contest in this
country being between aggregat-
ed capital, seeking to crush out
all competition, and the individu-
al laborer, the Democratic juirty
is, as it has ever been, against the
monopolist and in favor of a just
distribution of capital, and de-

mands the enactment of laws that

ing country.
tCr-Offlc-

e in the Store of F. if. W.r
etVett a treaty which he says is a; has now been unbroken for

yeai: upon the iust and

-- moderate bill has been met by a
storm of denunciation, and ehar- -

-- acteii.ed as a five trade measure.
lsMUMui on the hundred, fieo
trade? ,Mr. Milll then took up 'the
bill in detail, 'and rapidly passed
through it, pointing out his ad- -

sham and a fraud. nef & Co. Iteaidcnce west of Public'impartial euforeement of the law;
upon the increa.sinrr eflicienev olIt is stated that Representative

S ttiMiL :rl3.
Why dn ir' like northatwind? It Htm;. rhap to thtirlipa.
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let tbriii take Taylor i'hernlre Uoi-ad- y

of Sweet (iuni and 31ulleu

Square.
Jan. 27, IV? :Iy.W. L. Scttt, of Pa., will decline jour, common school system, and j lcar equally Uniii all.

another nomination to Congress, i the progress made in popular ed- - Resolved, That as all taxati J. m. riw.wx.
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bears most heavily upon the la-

borer, it is the duty of every leg-
islator, as a direct benefit to the
workingman, to keep the exjeiiss
of our public institutions at the
lowest limit consistent with wise
and efficient management. The

nd l pj Hays. When the result
been mentioned as probable mem-

bers of Mr. Cleveland's next ad-

ministration. Perhaps that ae- -a." iMinoumvd cheer after cheer . Mi ill practice In the Supreme and j J,.n..: --wi... .tu it h.imnSuperior Court of the .Slate, and in i .kr -- i .j.aj. tr iaiburst Wtntaiioouslv from the?conus fbi" their retiring from the

challenge a comparison between
this State of thiiigs and the out-
rages, crimes and scandals which
attended Republican aeendancv
in our borders. We plelge our-
selves to exert in the future a in
the past our bet etfortu to pro- -

Democrat ir . n House. .. the Circuit and Dmtrict Court of the I -- ut l.i i-'- . a fit.i
I)e.nofra .c party opi-oko- .- Biiyjc, st... iUn-n-e- nt f ;:r".7.T,ibetween free ana and collections a upecialtr. 5at-- . Weii .U. Hn...M,tuwi

JL4-lt-. ivii factory arraneineotH made with exvict labor, but it insist that con
vbihvthe air was full of hats and
red bandannas. Only four Dem- -

'Tau voted against the bill-M- es-

The Republican Senators are
really getting alarmed, but it is no hnote the best interest? of the peo
use. The handwriting on the wall ! 1 all peetions of the State.

ecutors, adminutratora and guardi-
an . Prompt attention given to hua-ineii- s.

Office north-cas- t of f'ourt
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victs shall not remain idle at the
expense of hone5t laUir.

Resxdvcd, That ours leing an
agricultural State, it isour duty
as well as our pleasure to promote
any and all legislation that islct
calculated to advance, the interests
of agriculture; and that iu so d- -

Tw.i Kopiililic ins vo'c d U'lU t,iel" tl,at tlic Amri,""s; our a'lhereiici! to Dim- -
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1H)V nig we win most ellectuaiiy al- - Larjre and Comfortable Room, well
l them. stand. The oartv is solit uoasto with taxes beyond the ainouiil

required to pay iti necrsnry ex- -economic views and a Tariff bill.,!rs (,,OVL,laniVcoIt,"rated her

vance the interests of nicchannvy farnihei Table aiwava applied
manufacturers and lalMirers. j be bet the 'uiitrr aflordr.

Also in therewithLtd cd. That the Democracx connection are
Good StliU. for faciei which will Le

of orth Carolina, cordially aj- - well fed and ea'ed for. Terma rta- -
of Reimblican manufacture would ! I11 aml gradually extinguishuutiulay on Saturday, by

i j.i . . 'T nrove the administration of Hon. aonable.
dab,; and that wherever""K at u,ei not Ihi supported by all Republi- - (

Mm- - 'lPUoltohearMr.i the revenues, however denveil,
slb,and towitne., ti,Jcim flie Philadelphia iVms:iy exceeii anmIlnt. ..lf.v sIllll,.l
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ALLEN JORDAN,
Alfivd 31. Scales as honest, pa-priot- ic

and conservative.
ResidvciL That the ability, wis-

dom, honest v.nat riot ism. indeiH-n- -

veiii
on the tariff bill. In the ! "'" ( be reduml, as to avoid a. stir- -
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tails of the methods bv whc;i tin dence. faithfulness to duty and 'l 1 1UUJ A 1 W 1 1 ,
manly courage of Pi eideut Cleve-- j TI)V, K. C
land have won the admiration of Pr.rtie.t in rVn f th

u t.eis aiidtelegrams' .oi congratulation land s message and the action of
FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIALall giod men and the interests of j ju.i.ciat I)itnft. And in the Fedtr- -

eiiiitituiional revenue tHriff sha I

be gradually reachetl are subjv-ct-d

whicii the rpresontatives of our
people ai he uatioual capital

Xu Setiate hav
I the Democrats in the House.
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